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Note:- Attempt ail the questions and part of question at one prace.

- Rough work must be done at space provided for in the answer sheet at page no.2- Missing data if any may be assumed but must be indicated in the answer.

Q-r. (a) Differentiate supplementary Estimate and Revised Estimate. (M_5)

(b) Define rmprest. what rs Financiar Limit for grant of rmprest. (M_5)

(c) when recording of entries in Measurement Books can be dispensed with. (M-5)

(e) Differentiate lssue Rate and Market Rate. (M_5)
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Q-2' (a)what are pre requisite conditions for commencement of work. can work be started inabsence of sanctioned Estimate? Explain. (M_g)

(blwhat Kind of aids can be permitted to contractors? Exprain. (M_s)

(c) what accounting entries are passed for material dismantled from permanent works..
(t\4_4)
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(a) What is Journal Voucher (JV). What are the purposes of preparing Journal 
""i.^l_T;

(b)Define Depreciation. Exp[ain guidelines for charging Depreciation on assets. (M-10)

(c)Define Proprietary items. (M-4)
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sQ-4 (a) What do you understand by stale cheques. How it is revalidated. (M-6)

(b) Write short note on following in respect of writing Cash Book:-

Q-s

1. Corretion of Errors

2. lssue of fresh Cheque against old/lost cheque.

(C) Write short note on Account Code 15.6 (Construction Facilities)
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(a) How cost and revenue during Trial stage is treated.
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(b) staff car of Xen,patiala was used by Xen,Jallandhar for official purpose. Xen Patiala

raised IUT Bill amounting Rs.2500/- on account of Running Charges on Xen Jallandhar for
issuance of u-cheque. Comment. (M-s)

(c) In case of IWR is lost, from which record duplicate IWR can be prepared again.(M-S)
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Define the Punishment which shall not amount to a p,enalty under punishment and

Aooeal Regulation.
ffffi:fi:tr,e..'"" hB h,Rn6 3g6H6 h.og.6 ffi ;Tirr, FTr rfi rrnre -€€?

What are the rules regarding the following under employee conduct regulation l97l?

ffiA-;#;'1g3ffilj-"rna u 'ft-t'-d il€'fut s <eae ai:-
Restriction regarding maniage

Fd * rifiw mffit
Consumption of ( intoxicating drinking and drugs')

fr<6 ffi ( intoxicating drinking and drugs)

State the Services which do not qualify for pension
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Comment on the following:
to yrOn o fzirul f€:-
A PSPCL employee applies for TA to join his first appointment'^,
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A pspclJ employee applies for TA to attend the court case in which the PSPCL is a party

but PSPCL employee i"ru.*on.d as witness not at the instance of the PSPCL'
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A PSPCL employee perform journey on 30 Nov' 2015 and claim submitted for TA lst

Dec.20l6.
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A PSPCL employee claim Travelling allowance on Transfer by submitting false certificates

and bogus receipts in respect of Transportation of luggage'
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Define 'Comploint' under consumer protection Act.

terprises Act.
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Poper-rlr (AcTs AND LABOUR LAWS)

Monks: 1O+10=ZO
Q'2 whot is the procedure to get informotion under Right to rnformotion Act.
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Que. 1

Que.3 Do as directed:
A) Correct the following sentences/words:

i. The boy Iook pail.
ii. He went to london.

i. Whole bag of tricks
ii. Fast tracl< something
iii. Get the show on the road
iv. Keep your fingers on the pulse
v. Mean business

A) Make a prdcis of follorving passage and give an appropriate titre: \

A life of action and danger moderates the dread of death. It not only gives usfortitude to bear pain, but teaches us at every step the precarious tenure onwhich we hold our present being. ' '

apprehensive on this score. or. ron most

seemed to him soon over, compared years

time and infinity with which he had b lt,.o:il llleof a man of lette reason fbr a change. He might sit inan arrn chair and
forhim ro do so ";':ilrilill:t',11iffirr::;ltj;
death is to set u j, _, , ffiere wish to continue on the scene toindulge our head-strong humour and t
gone at once,; and if we only cherish
good we desire frgr it, the pang we
server.

t-

\

l0
B) Questions from. passage:

I What type of people are afraid of death and why?II. How can we get rid of the fear of death?III. what idea''eio you form about Dr. Johnson from this passage?

c) Explain the meanings of the words: precarious Tenure, Inordinate fear:D) What is the e4siest solution to reduce the file size in MS Excel?

Que.2

A) write a letter from AEE/DS to MC, Ludhiana, requesting them toimmediately deposit pending electricity bills of pSpcl. l0
B) write a letter from ASE/DS to all AEEs under its control, instructing them

to properly accor.int realisation in relevant account heads. r 0
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C) Change the voice y i, , 
t

i. tt 
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were interrogating him when I called'

ii.Shewasn'tsurehowlongthey'dbeenfollowingher.
iii. TheY will hang him at dawn'

iv. They won' ng him when-you get there'

v. TheY will Your car bY 7Pm'

D) Is memory card erasable? Mention the main specifications of a PC and

write down any 5 basic hardware components of a computer, without which

it cannot function. 5

Que. 4

A) Do ali computers need an operating system?

B) Why are there so many versions of Windows?

C) What is the shortcut key for'spelling and grammar check in MS Word?

D) What is water mark in word document?

E) To graphically represent the large financial data, excel is better or word

tables? Give reasons' ' 5"4

Que. 5

A) Is any ERP model being implemented by PSPCL? If yes, name it and mention

i$ main benefits. Mention ten nrnning computer applications/software being used

in PSPCL. Does PSPCL have any bill payment app? 10

B) You got a sealed box of a new PC in the office' Can you connect it at yours

own or would you require some expert for the same? What's flow of activities to

connect the PC and make it function for you? 5

c) what is secondary storage device in computers? Name 6 such devices' 5
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